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Tkt Dalits Daily Chronicle.

THE IIAL.I.ES. OKKOUN

Alrertlllic IlKtP.
if-- inch.

One li.ch or le 111 Dai! SI

OTer tw inches and under lour tuehe 5 to
Over (our iuche and under twelve lnche "

Over twelve lnche? 0

DAILY AND WKHKLY

Ouelneh orlss, p iuch ... li W

Over one Inch and under fonr lnrtie - 01

Over lour lnche-- - and muter twelve l:iehe 1 fO

Over twelve inche . 1 CO

!'KHON.VI. MENTION
r

'E. E. Lytle, who ha been in Portland
for a couple of day, arrived home this
morning.

Hon. F. X. J.ine csme in from Siior-ar- s

Bridge yesterday, and is registered
at the Umatilla.

Brother Turner of the Pufur Difjmtch
is in the city, and did the correct tliins
by letting the lirht of iiis countenance
ilhiutinnte our sane uui.

Mr. Ernest Jensen has rented his
honse on Fifth street, and ha; mover, to
a place near the Michel barb residence,
where he expects to raise strawberries.

Miss Lfna Robinson of Walla Walla,
who has been the guest of the Misses
Sterliii!? !nr the imsr three WHpfcs. lelt
)1 it ni.-t- i fnr Ftp-inn- r.Ko ch. u-i-ll

visit friends.
Joseph Johnson, a pioneer of '44. ac Data.-"-You are an

bv his wife, came un on the ' P- - ar'-- ' 'ou not !0,d the csl,leV
boat yesterday, and left last nicht for i "Yes. sir." "Well. I wish you would
Pendleton to visit their son. They re- - j take these two paper and tell me
side at Lafayette. ! whether they were written by the same

Mrs. Charles 1on-- " "Is it a matteT of litipation?"S. Kielv and Miss Co-- 1

rinue Rieiv came up from Salem vester- - "VerJ" po'My. "Ihen it would be
day and went out to Hay Greek this really impossible for me to comply with
morning. Mr. Kiely has charge of the your request: not until I have learned
corapany store nt that place. ' ujvon which side I have been retained."

"Dick" Gorman was a passeneer on
i the Regulator thi mornin twunn iori

Mt. ATi-.-e- wiiere he will attend the
! aluiani. There are two or three Wasco , Following is the list ot letters remain-uouat- y

bys who will graduate there j ing in the postoffice at Th Dalies
'united for .hue 19, 1?97. Persons call- -

lu I'rair of Kilt- -
j

The following whicn is cliDped from
the Oregonian, is a remarkable utter- - J

ance lor that paper. It is the first words !

. . -of praise tor Ellis we have ever m
that paper: j

The persistent work of Representative
Eilis was fruitful in securing for Oregon I

cattle and sheepmen tne privilege oi ;

pasturing their herds and fl?cks on the
forest reserve in that state and in stop - !

pine prosecutions of those that had been
pasturing until it was determined what i

could be done under the new law 'ov -

ernin-.- - the forest reserves aassed bv con -

gress in the sundry civil "appropriation j

bill. v. hue the committee of the Amer -

ican academy ot sciences lias pointed J

out that pasturing does a great deal of

damace to the forest reservations, vet it
has not been determined thai aH ;

thed.ni.se or even a moietr of it is
t

ctrom this source, aiid it is possible that1.
the damage is not so great as has been
claimed. At all events, the 0 .

sheep and cattlemen wanted very much i

to utilise the reserve as pasturage, and
Representative Eilis bent every effort to j

secure it ior them. He went to the stc-retar- v

of the Interior several times, and
linally t'Ot tiie Oregon delegation to go i

in a bot'y and made representations to
the secretary that until the new legisla-- 1

tion was passed and interpreted he
wished to have the pasturing privilege5
allowed. Secretary Bhss decided that
the Oresou representative was not ask-

ing any more than he was entitled to,
and directed that an order he issued in

with his request.

Cocked Hut Tournament. !

Tho foilowiny is the score of tiie Dalles
participants in the individual tourna-
ment now hfciii bowled by members of
the Northwest Cocked Hat Association.
The first column fives the number of '

fiame: bowled ; the second the average
score:
V G Soiiuiidt . . . 100 s:ffF W Wilson 2
F L . 100 35.05
W L Bradslmw .100
J C Hustetlur. . . .100 S3'J Bonn 88
G C Blakelev . . 01 31.S3:
A .1 Tolinie .... 3S 31. is
B F Laofhlin . . . 58 31.51
H Lon-.dal- e 54 31.50
FA Vmi Norden. 06 30.07!
V W DoHnti' . 100 30.10 '

H H P.iddell 25 2ei44;side
John Hampshire. 21 2S.07 !

A D McCully . 47 27.83 J

Leo Schauno . 3 O.J 111!

iubic.-ib- e for The CimoMti e.

CATARRH
LOCAL' DISEASE R'SI
ana r. i.ie rniuu oi caiui ana

sujue. u. mjlic changes.
For juiir Protection
vie pt.t.. r itate that this
reo.n:y not contain
merc.iry or any otbinjar-lou-i

drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
U asknonieilitd to b the meat thorough care for
Nual Catarrh, Coid in Head and Hay of all
remedies. It open and cleans the natal pjnaei,
a.lay pain and intlammat.on, hraU the cores, pro-iro- li

tne membrane from coida, reitorw the set
v! iwtoBnd melh Jriceiic. at Uruarim or by rnai'.

Etl' UUOTHEIiii. 60 Warren uueet. New York.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

-I-nsuftlcient

accordance

Houtrhton.

"Why N a stronir man like you
icnmd Wccine;'.'" "Ah nindnme, it is
,),.. iv nrnfoinn in whirl, a
tran oan nddress a beautiful lady with- -

ut the formality of nn introduction."
Tit-Dit- f.

"Po you think your mother would
let you have another piece of cake,
Willie V "Oh. yes. ma'am. She told
me to be sun and pet filletl up while
I had the chance." Detroit Free Press.

"Ir-n'- t there any remd for chronic
diunkeiuies.-'?- " asked MeGuz.le of a

, Dallas physician. "Certninly there is.
Just you marry one of these stronir-xmnde- d

women. She'll sober you up."
Texas- - Sifter.

Old Gentleman to Hallway Porte.r
"Porter, the rain isdrippinp in from til;'
hnup-hol- e nil over my trouor.-.-"
Porter "No. sir. it's quite water- -'

tipht. I assure you. It's only the oil
leakinp n bit." Seranton Truth.

"I knows- - er heap ex men. ' said
Uncle Elven. "dat knin't re'lir.e dat it
ain' no mo wuhk ter carry in wool or
coal foh money dan it is ter carry er
transparency in a perce;-sio- n foh
nutlln." Wiishiupton Star.

Unable to Comjuire. He "Miss
Kitty. I've heard it said thai a kiss with-
out- a mustache is like an epp without
salt. Is that so?" She "Weil, really,

j I don't know I can't tell for in my
life I never " He "Now, now. Mis.- -

J KittV She "Never ate nn eccr with
out- - salt." Woonoeket Reportor.

-- ""'"r""1
AO

I hit for the same wiii uive date on whicit
they were advertised :

Anderson, Louia Anderson, Carrie L'
ArmstronK.sarah '-

-'. iluhart, Mrs H FJ i

f"V," ?1 m Brown, W W '2 ;

Ida Calios. Sciniyler
Cockerliue. Chas Davidson, B L '

Davis, Louise B Djdson. Ed !

Haeiau, C F U

''i!''m' MS0SUV Hendricson.Marviee j

Lveiace, Mrs Rosie ;

Mudison. J R Miiier.S '
Morris, N P Muller. J '2
McDonald, John Mison, Ezra

Nvcuist, Mr,!:,'!0"'
Usoorne, a j Oncfc. C W
p-a- ;;. Alfred Ryckman, Harrv
Scammon, Bub sannsier, Wm
Saunders.Grace L'2) Stevenson, Chas

fg tUQuonien, John
J. A. Cnoii:v. P. M. i

"ee"UK ,.u' Tyrand ode of Elks at Minneapolis the j

O.R.&.N. wid sell round trip tickets ;

T .. .. O.l ...... .1 . w.--. n ......1 I..T.. lrui -- u, trui w ic.uui until .iu. iu;i,, !

for mi.oO. Tnese ticket- - are good for
stop-ove- r privileges returning. inej
meeting ui ie .iaiiui: i.uuLiuiu;i;i; .s- - ;

sociation is held at Milwaukee at the j

-- ame time, and same rates to Minne-- j

apolis will be given. At that point, j

'tickets will have to be purchased to
Milwaukee, costing for the round trip j

$12.30. jn!7-t- f
,

The merchant who telis you he has j

something else as toad as Hoe Case soap j

i- - a '."od man - keep away from. a2-3-

iT1 i . r, ' 5

ine ueni

It'rSsiSii-- '

Enameled
:

Ware. i

Mixed Blue and White out- -
i

and White inside.

"The Delft" is the latest

ware out in cooking utcn.-'ils-.

Trif-e- s are about the same as'
jrranite ware, and a great deal

cheaper than the aluminum'

waiv and prettier than either
of them. Call and ( the
goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

1G7 Second Street.

TrcMnvna Can tint be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
m i,.mwe is oniy one way 10 cure ueainess,
and thnt is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con -

dition of the mncons lininc of the Eus -

tachian Tube. When this tube is in- -

flamed you have a rumbline. sound or
;

imperfect hearing, and when it is en- -

tirelv closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal '

condition, hearhis will be destroyed for-- 1

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but nn in-- 1

rlnmed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of lV;'nes- - caused ty catarrh'
that cannot In? enrol by Hall's Catarrh i

Cure. Send for circulars; free. '

F. J. Chknky A Co., Toledo, 0. ;

J"T"Sold by Druggists, 7oc.

Maun- - ut ;hp iif.-iii- .

Aus. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing thnt
cures my cough, and it is the lst seller
I have.' J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Satibrd, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it it i

never fails, and is a sure cure for Con- -
(

' sumption, Couirhs, and Colds. I cannot '

. ..... V ... ., t t- -sv uuuiiuii lur us merits. i'.. x.:ii e i

.New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an exienment. i

It has been tried for a qn.irter of a ceu - i

j
tury and today stands at the head. It !

ne?er disappoints. Free trial bottles at .

Blakeley A Houghton's druc store. 1 :

English and Belgian cement, very!

best imported brands, for sale by Wasco j

Warehouse Co. mvo'lm

flow fibout Your

job

EAST

Opp. A. M. Co.,

Kocklen'n Arincn "nlrr.
The best sulve in the world for cut ,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiiu,
corns, and all skin eruptions and posi- -

tively cures piies, or no pay required i

it is guaranteed to civo perfect sntisfac- -

tion. or monev refunded. Price '2b cents
r por ny Biaheley and

Houghton, druceists.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,"
says A. II. Patter, with E. C. Atkins A

Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and my wife
would as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle oi this Remedy in the
summer season . We have used it with
all three of our chiidtenai,! it has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain,
ctirr absolutelv. It is all richt. and any
one who tries it will And it so." For
Dale by Blakeley A Houghton.

The Westfield (Ind.) Newt prints the
following in regard to nu old resident of ;

that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in employ oi L., N. A. A

C. Ky. here, says : 'I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten veers or longer am
never without it in my family. I take

imeasure in recomtnendmc it. It is a
sni'i'itie inr bowel disorders. For
saie t,y Blakeley A Houghton. ,

tt T "T
Hundreds of thousands have been in- -

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy by readinc what it has done for
ntht-rs- . ami havincr tested its merits for

:
themselves arc todav its warmest trieuds. j

or sale '"kt-'- i
. HQ"gton.

oap roam excels all other washing i

compounds. a2-3-

Nebraska corn for sale at the Wasco ,

arehouse. Best feed on earth. m9-t- f

!
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THE DALLES, OR

AND PERFUMERY.

Ve have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and are after all the work we

can do. "We not only desire ;o keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

&

but

the the

we

-- nr.Ai.Ei:B in- -

Agricultural Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras,
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SEC'O.ND STREET,

7V. Z. DONNELL,
PESCIPTIOI! DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES

Williams THE DALLES, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is hereby tfiven that bv
of ordinance No. tiP2, which

pnsed the Common uouncu oi laues
.a rtn ! 1 .) It n", U e of ctain

lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Safurdav, the loth dnv o"f May. 1S97,
sell nt public auction, to the hicliest

S Daiii City!

?iJ: OrnMn. to-wi-w.,.;,.. r-- -,

Lots S Rnd'lO jointly, in block U ; lots

7, S, 0, and 10, jointly in block 21.
known as bntte; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
olock 27 : lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 2, ... 4,
o, G, 7. 5, 9, 10 and 11, in block lo:
lots 2, . 4, S, H. 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4. 5, G, 7, S, 9. 10, 11 and

2, in block o ; Jois i. o, i, a. v. o,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1.2, 3,
4 6 J and.lL indock 4 loul...

o 3 4i r,, fi. in block 4b.
The reasonable value ol ea . 'ois, ior

less than which they will no. o sold,
has. been fixed s.r.d determine. '. y the
Common Council of Dalles City as loi-low- s,

t:

Lots 9 and 10, in o.'ock i. ?iuy; iois
!

V 9 and 10, lointlv in diock io, ?--

lots ,," anil iu, joinuy in mu-- '.
2Q0 lot 10, in block 27, ?225; lot 11, in

block 27, 225; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9. in block 34. f 100: lots 2, 3, 4, , S,

9, 10 and 11, in hloctc ..o, each respect- -

ivtH- - Sldfl: lots 6 and in block 3o,
..oMi rp.npi-tivel- M25: lots 2,3.4,5,9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 30, $125; lots 3,
5, S, V. 10 and n, in uiock oi, eucu

?100; lots fi, 7 and 12. in
block 37. each respectively $12o;
lots 2, 3. 10 nnd 11, in block
41, e?ch respectively $100; lots 1, !

and 12, in block 41. ep.cn reepeeuveiy
1,7,- -. lots o. i,

. o, h, 9, IU and ii, :n
b)ock 4 pach rc.,wctively 100 ; lot e ,

Q in bb(,k 42i each respecllvejy
$125 ; lots 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively ?100; lotl,
in block 43, S125; lots 2, 3, 4 and o, in
block 40, each respecti.-el- 100; lots 1

and . in block 4G, each respectively

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay-- j

ments at the rnte of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided

t that the payment may be made in full
! at any time at the option of the pur- -

chaser.
The said sale will begin on the loth

day oi May, 1597, nt the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day. and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of said
lots snail be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1S97.
Gll.BKP.T W. PnKi.rs,

Recorder of Dalles City.

1'iir Hale.

Lots A, B, K and L, block 30; A B,
block 72; A, B, C, D, E and F, block 82,

and A, B, C, D and E, block 25. Apply
to Wu. MtACKF.l.rOKIl.

THE

NEW YORK WORL
THRIGE-fi-WEE- K EDITION.

1 8 I'ufiif a Week. 15C I'nperi. u Ymr

It stands first among 'weekly" papers
in sixe, frequency of publication and
freshness, varietj and reliability of con- -

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columnE.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashioiid for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Ccmnii Doyle, Jerome K. Jerotn,
Stanley tVeymttu Mury K. WlllclnH
Anthony Hope, llret Hurte,
Itrander .MutthewN, Etc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper nnd

The Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle to
gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

J. S. SCKEMK, H. M. JISALL,
l'restdeiit. Cabbler.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A (jenerai banking Business transacted

Depoaite received, eubject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collectione made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and "Por-

tland.
DIKEOTOKS

D. P. Thomphok. J;;o. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. WiLUAva, Geo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Bbai.l.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

ittf AIHAl ATI

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

uMM.
ERST T

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
-- VU-

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAM KltH LVr fortlaaj
Krrrv rive Diiys fi,r

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full detlK call on O. K it c n.
1hTho InIIe-i- . or iiddrcss

W, H. IirilLBUKT, Gen. Prs. Aet
l'ort!itid. Orccc

E. M'NEII.I. President nud Moiia er

The New Time Curd.
Under the new time card, which goes

into effect toraorrw, trains will move as
follows :

No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern
; arrives at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p.m.
No. 2, to Pendleton, Baker City and
Union Pacific, arrives 1 Ah a. re., d-
eparts 1 :20 a. m.

No. 3, from Spokane nnd Great North- -
' ern, arrives S:30, departs S:35 a. m.

j No. 1, from Baker City and Union Pa-

cific, arrives ,1 :20, departs 1 :25 a. in.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The

Dalles, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at 0:30 p. m., departs 12:43

p. in.
Passengers for Heppner will take train

' leaving here 0:05 p. in.

' EAST and SOUTH via

iThe Shasta Route
; OI' THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave nnd are due to nrnvp at I'ortliwi

LEAVE. AP.EIVt.

f OVKRLAND EX- -'

prei-s-
, Salem, Kne-- 1

onrp, Ashland, sac-.c-

J rnmento, Ogdeu.snn
.l jl. j FriU,cise(1i .Mojave, f "9 SO A. M

Lost Angiilek.EU'aso,
! New urlcuus and

'lEiit... .

' A- J1, tioi;s 4 M P. M

TVlii Wnivlhurn fnr".
I Mt. Ansel, Silvertun, DiilTDully

'r.cci) mid
bundavs I Natron

tn ICorvnllis and vrujw f
A- A" (bttttlOIIh i

tt.SO I . il. iwty sUMani ,

Daily. fDiiuy, escejit feunflay

DINING CAIia ON OGDEN KOl'TE.

1'UI.I.MAN UUFFET SLEEI'EltS
AND PECOND-CLA- oLEEI'INU CAES

Attached to all Throuith Trains.

Direct connection nt Frunci'-c- with Occ-

idental nnd oriental nnd 1'ncMc inali stwraslilp
Ilue for JAl'A.S and CHINA, ssllliie daws oa

uj jillcatlon.
Kuttc nnd tickets to Eastern points nnatB-rot- .

Also JAPAN, CHINA. HONOU'l. ad

Irora
J. 11. KIKKLAND, Ticket Ajnt

Through Ticket Olhce, 13t Third street, where

tnrouijn ticKetii to an ioini i t
I lov. eat rates from

J. II. KIKKI.AND. Ticket Ageot.

All above traliik arrive Kt uud depart Iroir
j Grand Central Btutlon, Fifth and Irvms iwe!- -

YAMHILL DIVISION.
, l'utscncer Deiwt, foot of Jeaerton strcc- -

ljee.se for OSWEGO, dally, except SunilM
,7:20n. ra.; 15:15, , 5:ij, C 13, "0i V--

, (and 11 :S0 p. rn. ou Saturday only, and s a. n
! and :i:30 ii. m. on Suiidayf only.

f'ortlund uuily nt TtlOKUdStMa m. ""Si
M.15, C;niid7:55ti. in., (and lun. iu ,.

j S 10 p. ra. on fcuuduyt only).
i

U-av-e for Sheridan. wek day. t 1:301'. b
Arrive at Portland, U:: n. in

I;ave for AIHLIK on Monday. "1.'Tinny at 9: 10 a.m. Arrive ut I'nrttaml,
Thursday und auturduy at C:0j j. rn.

"Except Sunday. "'Except

j It. KOEIII.EP., K. P. ItOGEESi
Manager. Asst. G.r.iFaW..U'

Mora and iotelope

I STAGE LINE.

ThroiiKh by daylight vie Crass Valley. Kl
' nnd croMt Hollowh.

IKIUfil.AH ALI.EN. The UII-- i

C. M. WUITELAW, Antelope.
Hrmadlla6taKcs leave Tho Italic from

, nt T n. in.. aUo from Antclow at . M
tibal

Monday, Wednesday and hridoy. Wnu- rf
'made ntAiiteloi for rte'Sii1tt
. points beyond. CIoe connectiooi.

lialleo with railway, trains and
Anleloi reach The iwi e

Klflses from
.1 i . .. A ilntnrnnVH lit 1 ivv )'

1UTCD Of TAP.
Uulk-- to Ilefichlltes

do Moro. !

do (iruwi Valley '$

do Kent
do Cross Hollow.

Antelope to Cross Holloas
do Kent SOI

do Ciross Valley
ao MOW I.do Dwchuee. .
, n .


